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1' NG1NEERS ALSOElCLUBA 15 ruuu ANOTHER INSTANCE OF v

'WOMAN'S EFFICIENCYV

MUCH TOBACCO LOST, ' '

, DUE TO RECENT RAINS

Beeeat rain and flooding caused th
loan of Bullion af pound of tobacco
in Kort Carolina (aid Cal John &
Cu Bingham. of Durham, last night.
Colonel Coninghaml who has had much

PATH OF FLOOD BECOMING POPULAR PLEDGE SUPPORT MILITARY TfiAINffIG

CAMERON MORRISON

WILL SPEAK IN BERTIE

Gubernatorial Aspirant Is Oa

: Bif Program With Senator '

. Eobinsonl."';.;' ,

Cameron Morrison one of .the thre
candidate for governor of North Caro-

lina, spent yetterday la Baltlgh,
to Windsor, Bertie county wheit '

today ho deliver an address. Th oc

Baker Presents War Depart eiperieae in growing tobacco, adviseYoung Men and Young Wo-

men Are Interested in
Establishment

th tobacco farmers w ent their to-

bacco rip and to bo mro "to euro it
briikt. Th bright type, according to

Ravaging Crop In Eastern North
: Carolina According To

j -
i. Reports

W BEANS PRINCIPAL

Oak City Division Passes Reso-
lution On Strike Now

In Progress . ;

WILL PERFORMONLY
, THEIR OWN DUTIES

ment Recommendation on,
Universal Trainingy. t v

FOR ALL ElIGiBLE YOUTHS

report which have coma to him. are
ov sailing in South Carolina at overTha immunity Club is becoming casion is Bertie eelebratioa for hei

returned aoldier, and Mr. Morrison willthirty cents per pound.mora and more popular with the young .;

A part of Colons! Cuungnaava. inIN THEIR ,19ti YEAR
terest ia th farmer take th form of

No New Development! in Strike interest in that great institution of the
North Carolina farmer, tha North Caro--BUI Proposed By General Staff

CROP INVOLVED NOW

Clorers,, Peas, Vetch, Alfalfa
and Various Other Crops Are
Threatened; Cowpeas, Pea-nut- s

and Vehret Beam May
Also Be Attacked; Sherman

Una BUt Fair, aad ho nrge that th

xoen and women ia tha city. To the
soldiers and sailor passing through,
lad those at present attending busi-

ness college the community center is
a blessing. Oa the aeeond floor of the
Pullca Building, there is a comfortable
room fitted np with easy chairs, bil-lai- rd

and couches where any ma a is

of U. S. Army and What It
Calli Por ; ' Ho Mention of

tobaeeo farmer. will bear ia mind th
fa'eV that th fair offers . desirable
premium for tobaeeo. He think it
rould be a in thing if th Chamber

Situation Here; Coal Chute
Operator and Otheri With,
drawn; Daily Meetings Are
Still Being; Held By Striken,
Morning and Afternoon

share the big program with Unit
States Senator Joseph T. Bobinson, ol ;
Arkansas, who it going to talk toml
about the League of Nation! ,1

Franeii D. WintUa i mas-
ter of eeremoniet for th Berti

and announce th biggest
mat staged ia Eastern,. Carolina aiaet
th armistice.. Mr. Morriaoa went from
Raleigh - to Plymouth and from there
will go by boat to Windsor. H will
return bar Tuesday night, oa hi way
to Lilesville, ia Anson, wher at
speak Wednesday. , V . .

5 National Guard, Bnt Secre-
tary Asinmed Defense Act
Would Continue To Apply

of Commerce of Ba leigh would co
; Offeri Xemedy Tor Eril operate with tha farmer! in aeeing to it

that Wake county's agricultural exhibit
the. fair la oao fully worthy of thFollowing similar action on th part

.Washington, August 4. War Depart- - county. vof the Brotherhood of Railway Train
meat recommendation for a system of

welcome. ...

The young womea engaged in the
aear-b- y business houses often drop
ia at boob time for rest and amuse-
ment. Some eat their lunch there. Aa
old lady resident of one of tha mill
village ia the western part of the
SUte spends the biggest part of the
day- in die comfortable rooms, and

men, Oak City Division No. 339 Brother
universal military training of threehood of Locomotive Engineers, ha tan

dered the striking railway craftsmen month for all eligible youth in their
nineteenth year wa presented by Sec

Complaint ar. now pouring into the
fflee of ths But Department of Ag-

riculture and the Extension Service
(bout an iniect known as the Green
Clover Worm, which ii now epidemic in
Eastern North Carolina and other States,
and ia rapidly destroying large acreages
of soy bean 4a the eastern half of the
Bute. The complaint! were first made
known to Hob. B. P. Latham, member

moral tupport. Resolution to this) ef-
fect were passed at a meeting yester retary Baker today to the Seaate and

House military committee for their Kline & Lazarus
RALEIGH'S THRIFT STORE

guidance ia determining th permanent
military policy of the nation.

brings eanteloupe, peaches, etc., and
asks that they be prepared for her.
She ia very interesting as she relates
her young grand eon a achievements
ia the war, and baa had on displsy
a large box of trophies of the battle

FIRST WOMAN CHIEF IN, CENSUS
BUREAU Mist Emily I. Barnum of Th proposal is contained in a bill

Prepared by th general stalTof thNw rork, near expert hie 4re4iU(of the Board of Agriculture ia Eastern

day morning and communicated in the
afternoon, to the daily meeting of tha
craftsmen. . '

Thir, and oi coal chote
operators, fire eleaners, clinker pit men,
snd the fire builders, wat th extent of
the development yetterday.

Along with the daily meeting of the
white union men, the negroei, who are
also striking, are holding daily meetings
also, over the establishment of C. E.

(ion in th Bureau of Censu Depart army at the Secretary' diretifr-i- n - . FIVE.BIG DEPARTMENTS
transmitting the bill. Becretarv Baker
in a letter said that General Pershina

ment ox commerce, Brit woma. to hold
tueh a position. Well known ia Wash-
ington Suffrage circle.

(C) Underwood A Underwood.
naa not oeen consulted and xh plan

fields, and of "gay Faroe.
Laneaoma Soldier.

Oa Saturday a lonesome soldier en
route for his home dropped in to know
if there was going to be a dance for,"
said he, "we soldier have gotten used
to having people do things to keep us
cheerful." When told that there was

was lentauve to that extent.
The department bill calls for a rr

ular army of twenty-on- e divisions andLightncr Bros, undertakers.
Reaolatioa Adopted. necessary auxiliary services, with

The resolution adopted yesterday by peace strength of 510.000 enlisted men.to be no dance that night but that

North Cadllns, who promptly aeeured
the services of Mr. K. W. Leihy and
drov over the entire soy beta section

' adjacent to Belharen.
Observations made tbea and experi-

ments Bow under way show that, the
worm can tie controlled by persons
prayed or dusted on th affected plants.

Attacking a.

The worm is rapidly destroying Urge
areas of soy beans. Many farmers have
already lost thousands of bushels on ac-

count of its attacks and some a its that
they will not get tbeii seed f ore the
area over which the worms lave

.

According to Mr. Traaklm Phermaa,

me .Brotherhood or Locomotive Engi
neer follows:lie was welcome to make use of the

anu a war trength of 1,250,000. The
retervet to fill up the divisions to full

CITY COURT GETS

$214 IN SESSION
rooms, he said "gee, but it is lone strength would be provided through

modified form of the selective service
some, and think it will be Sunday

"He it resolved by the Brotherhood
of Locomotive engineers, Oak City Di-

vision, 339, in session August 4, 1919,
ami it nercei

Miss Boe is anxious to get the names
act under which the National army was

or hair dozen families who would be
willing to invite soldier like this to

raiaea xor in war with Uermany. For
training purposes, only youth in their
nineteenth year would be called to theSunday dinner and entertain him after Monday Morning Docket Is eolort for a three-mont- h period, to be

mat we catena to th Brotherhood
of Railroad Craftsmen now on strike
throughout the country, our moral, sup-
port and assure them we will in no way
do or perform any work outside our
regular duties and assure them of our
sympathy in this their efforts to better
condition of the craftsmen."

wards.
Headaearter for Service Men, Profitable One to City;

Mostly Speed and BoozeA number of troop trains are pairing

attached to regular division for that
time. It it estimated that thia would
provide an annual elas of 600,000 men
to be given intensive military instruc-
tion stripped of all vocational or other
ducational features.

tnrough and It has been suggested b,

the director of the dub that these hnv If the city court receipts were at large

imel oi Division or Entomology of the
Agricultural Extension Service, the
worm is nuw attacking only aoy beans,
but it is knowa to feed on other le-

gumes, including clovers, beans, pes,
VStch, alfalfa and various weeds. It is
feared that this worm nay later i Hack

' cow peas, pesnuts and velvet beans.
Sherman's Saggeetloaa.

Therefore. Mr. She ruin n offers the

TABERNACLE WINS OVER
make the center their headquarters, and
she promises refreshments for all who every morning a they were yetterday,

there would be a chance to reduce theCHRISTIAN CHURCH TEAM xor iwo years arter training th
youth would be required to submit cer

come. To entertain them, it will be
necessary to have volunteers from the tain report giving their addresses,rank and file of the pretty girls in With Gamea Two To One, The

eity tax rate. Thirteen leparat frnei
brought $214.B5 into the city coffert yet-

terday, which waan't a bad day'a work.
Ka leigh.following suggestions for immediate

practice: j The Christian church Sunday school Total Scores Were Only 40
Pins Differentorchestra will furnish music, on Thum

day night, snd each night there is

cnanges in ttatut at to dependent!,
physical condition, etc. -- They would
receive t for each report called for and
submitted, thui encouraging the mak-
ing of a report. In th event of war
all men in this status would be called
to the colors to fill up the regular di-
visions and compose the 'first replace

ur the total amount, 1160 wa in fine
and the rest, $54.95, was costs. The of-

fender were mostly cither fast or
drunk, or both, one assault being the

musie of tome sort, what is needed
Tabernacle bowlert cleaned un themore than anything else is the co

Chrittitn Church men by the narrowoperation or the young women of Hal

"J. Hprsy with powdered arsenate of
lead (or 8 pounds to SO

gallons water, or, if paste arsenate is
; Used, 4 lbs. to SO gals.

"2. Dust with pondered arsenate of
lead (or 1 pound to 8 lbs.
dust lime or land plaster. Dust enough
to Whiten. Can use it atronge- - (equal
part arsenate with lime or plaster) or

core or wan to J048 in the Y. M. C. A.eigh. It is a responsibility that it
exception.

Tha speeders and their speeds were:
M. A. Rushton, 32 m. h. p.; W. H.alley last night.their, whether they sccept it or not,

and by attending the center, contrl- - The lint two garnet were won bv

Charming New

Georgette Waists
OF NAVY BLUE

$4.98 $5.95 $8.50
.

Dainty Georgettes are these, that give one an insight
to the new Autumn modes. The stsles, trimmino; and
workmanship are all that could be desired while the
artistic use of lace and beads make them all the more
desirable especially at the prices named above.

ment units. Th bill provide for rei
.organization of the rogujar army in
substantially the same terms as pre-
viously . recommended by Secretary
Baker when the current army appro- -

the Tabernacle, 380-33- 5, 364-33- 4. and thahuting some entertainment or intercut,
entering into the games it ia possible third loet. 342-35- 7. There wat no nor
io maae the needed haven for the girl
away from home so popular that- she

Myrd, 35 m. p. h.; J. E. Gant, O. 0.
Thomas, 33 m. p. h. ; G. A. Scarboro, 34
m. p. h.j Jsme McKee, 33 m. p. h. The
penalty in each ease wat live dollars
and cost

Drunkenness brought five dollars and
coat penalties to the following: John
Brown, William Gooch, M. Chavi and

ticular ttar for the evening, the highest
individual ma a being Bagwell, of the

win not be sble to stay away. raoernacle.
The detailed score followt:

yuuiiun out was unaer eonsiaerarion.
No mention of the National guard

it mad in the bill, but in his letter
to th committee chairman. Secretary
Baker (aid he assumed that the Nat-
ional defente act would be continued

THIRTY-TW- O HUNDRED

oven pure arsenate alone, the stronger
it is used the less should be applied,
If pore, barely enough to be eeen. Re-

gardless of the dilution with 1 ime
plaster, at least two pounds of the poi-

son should be applied per acre.
Act Quickly.

"Spraying may be with compressed
air, knapsack, or field potato sprayer.
Busting may be with sack, or pole with

wo bags carried horacbact, or dust-fu- a.

The Liain point is to -- el the Aoi- -

unariea TsyJor.
RAISED FOR CHAPEL A .nitiKinflli... A 4L. , 3 1vvwui.Buvu vi mo idu, urunaen-- 1 m . . .,

neaa and driving an automobile at the eT' .f" ifor
",fce U

war:Plana Will Soon Be Tiniihed; sasn time, wa the source of a fin of OneJT. of !T universal ,ri"taiHold Kegular Session at
County Hospital

50 and eotte for Claud. Kimball and a8. C. Htmrick. Hamrick ran into A. D. ft'
Harrit' automobila while under f!" u,t,"1 S1 '"ration and
fluenee of liquor, th. evidence showet tf "JfiL""7 al T."1Henry Hutchin. hit hi wif bee. wou,d.. aa during

Taberaacl.
Games 12 3 Total
Nowell 95 92 91 278
Bagwell 99 98 M fftt
Stapleford ... 93, 77 78 248
Uaynes 93 97 87 277

Totals ...380 34 342 lOSfl

Chriatlaa Chareh.
(James 1 2 3 Total
Wood 78 102 95 275
Mann, H 94 80 95 6fl

Hines 77 85 78 :?40

Mnnn, L. .... 86 87 89 262

Totals .T.335 354 357 1046

she refuted to move to Wendell to live. W'V "fpt " P""'
It being hit fint offense, the court l.t P'?M '.' board officials,

oa on, quickly, perhaps even sowing
broadcast by hand in a breexe.

"If arsenate ia not to be h d, TsrU
greea may be used, but carefully,

and vith some risk of burning the
loaves:

."Spray At rate of 2 pounds Tsris
green to 100 gsls. water.

"Dust 1 pound Paris green to :0

him off with 10 and eosts.

Kor Hie chapel which the Vanguard
Clasa will build in Bloomsbury, near the
County Honpital, $3,200 has already been
raised, quite a handsome part of this
coming Irom the Hloomsbury residenti.

The chapel will be at a point midway
Tm? WA I tit tin - n .1 I. ! -

Eugene Lewit waa found nnt

but no mention it mad of employing
State official or agencies in carrying
out the project.

Youths in training would receive no
pay, but would receive payment for all

of assault with a deadly weapon.

pounds dust lime or land plaster.
- "Weeking ia lb Tape... . .

Kill th Germ and Keep Him on the Flew With Our

Ductless Sweep
It Oils and Polishes at the same time. Positively Keeps theDust Down. Does Not Get Dry if Kept in a Cool Place.

SHIPPED ON THIRTY DAYS APPROVAL

- - ' ' .... a.uv nuu A tillllirv JUIIC-tiO- n.-

A well knowa architect hat con-
tributed tha design and il aow working"he worms are workina rhieflv in

Realty Transfers T01SSon the plans, so the latter will so in be
finixheri and bid invited.

Sunday afternoon Mr. E. E. Crow, su-
perintendent of this Sunday school, now

Deeds were filed yesterday at th
court house as follows: Pricm A Follows!

expenses ana an allowance of go a
month for incidentals. No exemptions
would be granted, except to soldiers,
sailors, member! pf the merchant ma-
rine, public or private, or 14 thBM
mentally or physically 'deficient- - To
meet the ease of those with dependents,
however, provision it' mndo for defer-
ring the training period. .

The theory on which tho bill rests is
that an army of 1,250,000 should be
available for rapid mobilisation at need.

nciu at tha County Hospital, spoke on
the Sunday school lesson for the dty.
little talks were made by Mr. J. II. Kol-lo- g

and Col. Olds. A solo was sung by
Mr. William Fort of the navy, and
prayer was offered by Mr. B.H.Winslow,

1M lh. Barrel MS por barrel
XM lb. Barrel US per barrel
Itt lb. Keg USporkeg

F. O. B. OXFORD, N. C.

rnttwt orepaM HlMka mm,tmj per seat ea I heaver awra.
MaU aa rear oHr.

Ex-Justi- ce Sees No Objection

J. E. Winston and wife to R. L. Har-
per, lots 11 and 12, Zcbulon.

Florence Kent Thompaon, Onslow
county, and Cyrus Thompson, Jr., Wake
county, to C. K. Burgess, lost 90, 91.
92, 93 94 and 95 of subdivision of
Barnes-Pn-u land.

Hugh Campbell and wife to G. M.
Iliniiant 10.1 q. yard of land ad-

joining D. 4 S. R. R. right of nay.
Esther Fromme and husband to Jas

10 Article xi; What's The
Matter With Article X

the tops, hence aim at this, enough
will get on lower leavea to kill manv
worms. Watch, and if they later attack
ether parts or other crops, modify ope-
rations accordingly.

The use of poisons esn not injure
tha beans which are produced. Advi-- a

will he made puhlia later a . to use of
th poisoned plants for forage. In case
poisons can not be used and the injury
is serious, cut the crop for hav at once,
or pasture it to hogs or enttlf.

LOVE MILL GRINDS AT
REGISTER DEEDS OFFICE

fire Couplet Married Last
Three Dayi by Cupid Penney
' and Deputy Cupid Medlin

wno had just come from he Hundr.y
school st the State Prison, in which he
is a teacher. There were 110 present, of
which 37 were children, taught by Miss

It providea that tho. eomplet orgaa-izatio- n

of a field army of that site
shall tut maintains! tk. jttflVtm

Boltton Landing, N. Y., Aug. 4. No between peace and war-ti- footina- - be.

E ""2 McporCalloalaBarroU
Special FWr Dreaslag pot Calloa la Barrola

S Barrel 4c aad II Gallon Can lot above Barrel
DELIVERED to roar R. R. Station. Order shipped direct aad promptly.

SOUTHERN FLOOR SWEEP COMPANY
P. a Boa S1I , OXFORD, If. C.

rcservationa are necessary in regard to ing in the enlisted strength. The
Article XI of the covenant of the twenty infantry aad on cavalry di- -per D. Strother, in consideration 4,000,

lot iz noy ia n Heights.
Frank Allen to tale K. Bureess. lots

Dannie uuy.
Superintendent Crow and his co-

workers, aa well at the people of the
neighborhood, are delighted with the
progress of the work. Neat week the
children are to be given an ice cream
party at 1'ullen Park by the grown-up- s

of the community.
A number of inmates of the County

Mague or Nations in the opinion of visions would comprise tha field army.
Charles E. Hughes, who ia a letter to To support the plan, general staff offl- -
8enator Borah made public at his sum- - etn BIT prepared full detailed (todies
mer home here tonight, reiects tha Ron. of eost, systems of mobilisation, ad--

. snd -- a, hlork 4, at southetst inter
section of Glenwood and Washington
streets. ator's elsint that Artielo XI is equally ministration am1 all ether feature

aa objectionable as ArtieU X. u, "'b tb department i prepared toRobert H. Bailey to W. B. Bailer and
wife, 64J acres in White Oak township. Hughes' letter is in reply to one writ- - ,ubmlt "hver tho congressional corn- -

ten to him bv Senator Bornh nn Jnt. u xor mem.aujoining Morgan lands.
L. A- - Morgan, commissioner, to R.

Hospital win attend this park party.
They are all members of he 8undsy
school sad show great interest in it.
The singing at the school it exception-
ally good.

EPILEPTICS RIDE IN

IT. Brockwell, in consideration of S50. HO FREIGHT54.3 acres in White Oak township, ad
joining Morgan lands, (Mad June 10.

"Frank' and Willi."
Urge you to buy now for next summer because

Clothes will be higher.

Fine High Grade

1912.)

nr. in it ne expresses tho opinion that
Article XI contain "ao injury to Amer-
ican interest,"

"I find in Article XI no guaranty of
territorial integrity," aaid Mr. Hughe,
"or of th poetical independence of any
atate, or anjeTassumption of any obliga-
tion to mak war, or to maintain aa
economic boycott .or blockade, or to
take anv other aMinn !,

TRAFFIC IN WEST
HOBBY TRUCK AGAIN

Col. Oldi Direete Sightseeing
Party About The City; Is

Second Joy Ride

To say the least, the past few day
hav beea busy ones at the office of the
county eupid, Regi.ter of Deeds Wil- -'

H. Penney, and hit
M. B. Medlin, chief deputy. Kach 'of
the gentlemen is a justice of the peace,
and in the past three days they have
performed live marriage ceremonies, ia
addition to the issuance of 11 marriage

. licenses.
Two eouples were married Rstu-d- : ,

two Sunday, and two yesterday. The
atari ofthe scries was the mar'risge of
Mr. Fred Oakley and Miss Cenala Holt,
OB Saturday afternoon, by Mr. I'eaney.
Mr. Medlin took the aeit couple under
hi wing, and pronounced Miss Jsnie 3.
Houaer of this city Mrs. Raymond
Melrin, of Elisabethtown.

Mr. Penney returned to the Job of
OfllfleUng officer on Hundav, when ha
xuarried Dester D. Penne,"of arr-- r

!?",". Mrs. Mabel M. Buck, ,t

th. united 8tates,-raiii-
ng

ittcif 0f ita President R. R. Shopmen's

License To Wed.
Marriage licenses were issued as fol-

lows by tho register of deed vesterdy:
Kor Mr. Leslie L. Davia, 30, Wilson,

nd Miss Irene E. Lee, 18, Raleigh.
For Mr. Harvey Lenwood MeCabe, 38,

Richmond, Virginia, and Mrs. Ellen
Elis Roddenberry, 29, Wrrnton.

For Mr. Henry Frank Faucette, 29,
Raleigh, and Mist Agnes Gertrude John-sto- n,

24, Raleigh.

privilege as a msnioer or th council. Union Predicts It; 250,- -
ooo Men Out UITSeoneurt in a decision that tueh a eoura

it both wis and effectual. The United
State, i it teem ,to ma, will be en-
tirely free to reach it conclusions ac

la July Mr. 8. M. Hobby furnished
one of his largest new trucks for a
hsy ride for femsle inmates of the
epilcptie colony of th State Hospital,
and jilxuit tS went.

Mr. Hubby wss himself so much
pleased that he informed them they
were again to be his nests on snnther

Chicago, 111., Aug. 4. A tie-u- p ooa
of freight traffic in the Central West as
a result. nf th strik n m11m .km.

cording to th merit of tho esse."
continuing hit explanatioa, Mr,

The Weather llugnes say that his objection to Article men wa th prediction toaight of U W.
X it that nnlik Article XI, H It not Hawver, president of the) Chicago Coaa- -
properly limited to an to en or tfe Federated Railway Shonmen'asura anair and this was enjoyed yes

terday evening.
Local Ofllce, United State Weather

confer and to decide In tho future upon Union, after be had received report
the course of action which would then ,rom ma7 dditona1 point tilling of

waiirrs, rouie one, and Mr. Leslie U
Moor to Miss Ailene Roberts, both par-
ties being from Kinston.

nt ttui flT w h marriageby Mr. Medlin. of Mr. Leslie L. Davie, It
Wilson, and Miss Irene E. Lee. of -- .

ih. yesterday afternoon.

Two nurses and 30 of th member
of th eolony participated in thif affair Sanaa.

at Greatly Reduced Prices

PALM BEACH MOHAIR
COOL CLOtH SILK PONGEE

ENGLISH GABARDINE

eem to bo in accordance with th die- - , .wll,on uy bop employe. B
fORKCAOT. tate of justice and oar flew at to w lot' 01 VJ lMpmeaana one or them expressed the senti-

ments of all when she said that it was what, n nation, we thould under- - wer aow oa strike and that . before
Wednesday Bight. 73 Ber cent of thetaxe.-- "

Bienthersulp would bo out.
oig event in their lives, for it was

the second ride they had ever taken.
Another aaid it was her happiest hour

Raleigh, N. Aug, 4, 2910.
For North Carolina: Partly cloudy

Tuesday and Wednesday, act much
change in temperature. '

"Th situation 1 encouraging frontMUCH U. B. OWNED FOOD
our viewpoint," President Hawver (aid.a mree year. IMMtDIATRLT AVAILABLE"

i'T. jenains was present and In- - And All Woolen BtuineM SUITSTEMPKHaTUKS.
All work in th (hop of tho Chicago
and North wetter a line it tied ap aadWashington, Aug, 4 More than halfSim hue ni. I .ll:15Sunset p. m.

lormea nil girls that he wat extremely
preud of them. They taw the tuburbt
in varioaa directions aad went in mostptrtt of Raleigh, keen-eve- d.

$11.75 T Sr.0 $260
of th. 33,137,0OO worth of .urplu. VZZ tronbl nandling

H l.4 ,!LLhr.'.fe . y that omecri of. oar grand
I1650 Grade

...i....,Dry Bulb ....
-- l. i" . ' . ;

a. m. lp.m. p. as,
. 70 83 HO

. M 71 74

. 83 61 70
Wet bulb .......... Ui, verrnnf ana waving bindker- - v "'-"- "' "oug ar successrui la their uegotia-ro- rsale, according to a itatemenf iui u. . W7..v:. , ,

Sew Corporations.
Charter were issued from the office

Jf th Secretary of 8tt. yesterday aa
follows:

Larorera Mutual Life and Health ne

Company, of Wiaston-Sale-

jrith ao capital stork. The Incorpora-
tor ar, C. W. W.llaee, J. C. Wallace

nd H. B. Athbnra, all of Winstoa-Sale-

ov," W' B1k E1rical Company, ofWilmington, with 130,000 authorised
tapital and 110,00 subscribed. The

ar J. W. Blske, A. RBlak aad C. f. Jones, aU of Wilming-
ton. .t

Coker Ctton Sale CoN of Gastoaia
with WflOO autboriaed capital aad $20.-0- 00

ubscribed. Tho iaeorpor.tor. areV
D. R. Coker and W. H. Rir .r

Kcl. Humidity tJ50 to $22.50 tQ PA
Grade aow.,....9leOU 135.00' aad $37.30

Grade now..4... $29J0
- r"" "uiufiuu mi wo wui punatoday by th. departmeat. In addition Arm on tho ttrik order until oar de--to th conned good and bacon prtvl- - mand hav beea met.'' ,outly announced ready for sale, th 8. OStickland, Federal Manager of

Highest tenrMratura
I23.0S aadlowest tentDeratura .

Mr. WillUm H. Whitaker, who had
before driven the truck was again in
ehsrge of it and one of the girls de-
clared that it ws alaoot like riding ia

a airplane. T.uag and old ia Bal- -

"$21.50 1 .'.$37.75
S6
ev
TO

I
Grade aowMean temneratura . . .

.... .u tiw,mu worth of frosea ortkwatera Ballroad tonight (aid
fresh beef; t2)73.0O0 worth of 'mat. that tho strike of ahnnmea hail amn.M.ueoeiency for th day ,

Average daily eiteesiac Jau- - pork; tl.l.lfl.OOO ia froaea frMli ii Itrablv hannenJ rihe xnmn.it is
"Fland 11,478,000 ia vrannlaUJ I "say divisions and thai arl all m. RANK and WILLIS"mtj e ao a ,.. . o

on mo streets and ia th home,eaughl th spirit of the oecasioa andgave the joy riders a most generous wel- - 4rdplutloa (Im laches)---j wmu ana gesture.
It Was a areat In, if. n.ki..i. Amount for th Si hour ending

which line ha bean sold to th sugar P2r work M topped to Chicago.
equalisation board. , There Js a doubt that tho aitoatioa- wrious, Mr. StrfckJand aaid. "Freight

Tfcoa th Llghu Went Oat v aiovement-i- a many district it already
Atlanta, Ga, Aug. 4. Atlanta terml- - npred and if additional men walk

Ml station aad th uaioa ttttioa wer m f bipmatf may be tied ap ia
la darkaea tonieht bana. . --4:i.. week. - Ptssenrer traffic will alaa aaf.

at 8 p. at..... . . a King and Hblding
aberdashtrs i Hatters t aothiers

- , "fI!tl 3Ut0 "wl - TJut Uttl, Bttr"

Total for th month to date li4
Execs far th ionth....;:.:r::r i oi

vjlc, a C. 2 and C W, Guntir of
v ,'

.t

Burnsville Electrla Co., of Birnavillo.
with $123)00 authorized capiUl aad

2,700 aubscrlbed. Th. -- iaeorporator
sre! William C. firam n. n

Dedeieaejr .inc. January .t 1.06

fr.d, CoL Obis, to agaia be la ehargr th party. kH poinud out th placef iatercat ia Raleigh, for the wersightseer sure enough. A trin to New
lork, London or Pari could not hav

interest to these v.

of electrical workmen having eharg af 1tT' 6Il0p 'dative are aow, making
dynamo there. ; Electrical awitche and Iginet

noT tin a djustmeat on n- -Ar w. coning to this! Tommy-P-op,
gltom. dollar " - Tmi'a Pn aad rolling otoctr-b- wt the m- -ef rennlBgto Gap, Va- - and Tarbaroagk Bldg., Opposite Poatefflc'What for Tommy "I aBI to Sll raycttovlll St.

signai in th terminal yard wer be-
ing operated by aaloa nea aot alliedfrteom wttl harrlnWZ KALEIGH, K. C

oiiioa of cqnipmeat become wore they
will b uaabl. to copo with tha aitaaUoa
ad traffl. win atop." -

y uca i nay.- - with shopmen aow oa trik.


